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3t a.NAiUn> LA,r.(>:; ruf:*s S -'• VJ Saturday, December 24th, 1921
tvur wall, of a houM. Wot to he lore, hr mntetwled. with a lau*h Art*, tjramn. t« a treat invalid and, lady of OahenhufW Manor, wlwn 

' c.ught like thl. uepro.e, M to the heh, la a gr*.rer V>ne *** **»•-», ^ owr, room, oearty all the .0r**K.*j** ;*“? -wL the yotte<
,->.ela mapped h,r with a '«-tor <«rm*r T^ry «Boot»». —met W - maolmSrJ :
*k^J“t^d U» lie* baohhy the way Well,fyoy Aon tÿnndlhe rale l Your ar.nASather »ud «raws-, l^t ia a fairly eeejet. MAJ _
„hr bad mh JdVher* Bdher eat and »W anxiiiw to L, *»-n«. mother ere old Mr and Mr. Trevor. 1 ,^*1 {

under the tree, with the 4 Is- her* to th, door, and I w™ *>”* 1 w»W «Sied the youna man. ffil ^B^.TfT^n

STS«S.CSHS : àvsscs ** kt-lst-sj ■sxveÉHmEK™ &S=A=tiM5s E=?Hrr5ïHs£ SrSH^Sf-
l,m?« ah*h*h" « ïddïT Ilk. a A. khe .t*,k, Mr, Jonm thin, a « - «■»•»» air et dMtalty wtrtchhwl ~rry when -kt Mnk Tompfcn,
tright-ned rabbit, and truly ,r. all IttUe «ray -bawl ever hsrhead, to rAa.d1nrt?.d^? é - MW that.
that w* o-antatlon there war no protect he- lyom the-ratn which wa, „ ' T -eioT» k. TiiXv i Tnrtwf mwtheeah yTe 
rabbit ball «i frightened ...he Th. ïtm failing fiwt. and supping oau- eea, a^d thareheetebe Srtheoo“ol7wîSlo ST '
^ h^'eh,M S"":'w»;"»wr w^'U'" ïf .'he* ^ î£ 11 •Vî’l

TZZ w!,h ïltt s^sr
MYNoraltl IIP PMVKH» >*“““• “ï'"11" ï_î''î^ i", WacSt!^and A«aln the thunder cradled-ever- .-tossing the plantatSone. , md Ha ng.

CHAITKKS reni wreath went rtwnd her oe«b head, much’ nearer thta tubs; the re- tt hen eo-i c-'i itadde the wood.
£ Thirteen -vwr-old Leila waw the only i « rhaplet of - et roeaa 1 v ri- a verberatlnn being followed by a *1- j

oWÎr^Tnm” Shrank f»m her n—l. then ;>.*£■* d..h of JlghTrtxn,. a, vhU the .
alrandfath- r Hqutre Treeor. ot '‘"fo » iouduet. the '*’-*./*•' en poor child ehrlekcvl aloud In ber dla- i 
ONkUh-m Manor On. day wksnstrsa- -hat c un i t- a.-all-^ <f-wn wy Bul ,h,r, no 
rMUw the picture gallery with'throu gh the beech wb .d b_orde to „r to Hcw .Ithoogn
one ofthe maid, .ha came arrow e look at newelf t* t*« water „„ p,ther we. .boutlog
tActur* turned face to the wall. Ho nbeoflbed wa» ehé in this saw h-, ir*.-. in a* rain endeavor to find a bony «TTFger to thé narrow openihg i "N©: like you. I am alone in the 
_ maid loM her it waa the p*e- and delightful play: tl*t It ««J» hrV fugUive charx* the green hedgerow, where the world only more bo,” he aa!d. with"

tare of the egulre’a Û4hK eon, who once occurred to her to wakao Km- <>n and on rushed Letlla, not real- t» ith turned Into the Oekenhurwt |a note of gravity in him voice whk* 
had been dleowned by hie father, iher. Gr *v«n to cell out that ene ix[ng gret that she bad miaeed her plantationa. «he was quick to hear
and had aeeer been heard of since- waa going to the stream But toe we> and then, when ahe did dis- "Thank you; 1 daresay 1 shall i ♦Haven’t you even a father and 
Th* picture was tamed for ballai rippbng. broken water, whenane cover that She wae lost in |h< be- come out all right at the other end," . mother?” ahe Inquired oompaaaion- 
tw *e*i What a nic<- kind face h# > i ik< h«-l it, -lid not make the WOOeW■ wildeVlng rnaxew of the plantations he MtWV laughing In hia happy-go- vteiy.

I’orb a pH If he had com* ful mirror eh* had eapec;ed It to do. ran all the faster, feeling that lucky, sailor fashion, and wae tuirn- "My mother died when I was a Uty
you would never be hetr-1- f ntJ ahe folloared the course of tne nothing mattered in the least. If ing away with an alert etep. when a tie ch'vn. and 1 can’t find gwy father,

the Minor," «aid the maid stream through the plantations only she could get clear of ths wood- wharp. horrified exclamation from he replied
--W-.X the oak grove, where H widened n- ^ jon<| j.^fore the storm grew worse. Mr*. Jonea brought hi mto a sudden - "Why. what do you mean ?” de-

. , . , to a «till, deep -pool, big enough to |.;v-cr' loment the dn. kneea became halt. j raanded the child, in great surprise.
> reflect her at full lengtn—Natures md igain the «hander crash- X^hat Is the mater*” he demand-U£><d h«> run away from you. or some-

14»lip * Fragnt pter-glnse, a mirror in wh ch many . d 0 head, whilst a «lass'mg flash ed. in great Surprise, for the good-j thing?’*
Hath. . »«f» ni a rustic belle had gased. In order o£ iiKi.u»lng momentarily Minded woman was backing away from him i **Not exactly that, but. he went a

than the li|câd*nt of the pictur |pk - to appraiBW her charms. Dark clouds Hhrleking wildly, she *tiaü.- with a face full of consternation end Journey once, and never came back.”
leor. L.UeraiJHmgl'WeeanerWK.l „ih*ln, over the eky. but ed rvrry nrrY. to ni„ ,h. rMr. «Hior eald.

•I, »*• *•*« woods, frther ai «D ’* |L*||a failed to notice them through Th«- tree* were big in This pari of - Hakes alive! what is that creature 1 “Perhaps he is dead too.” she
-, wrienda^ce. ____ the thick curtains of the summer to- the wood, with long branching arm* that’s a-crawling out of your pock- 'n*id. d roping her voice almost to a

Z£loZ0T7hJrm M«m- ,U*^ Hnd d*w;ed 8al1? "-1* IfJïLï! "Preadln* a leafy canopy oxerhean; etr^she cried, with a shiver, as. from whisper out of sheer sympathy
Bwber wee very aleepf. there aee reaching the pool, so that ahe might itn<i this did but «ervt to incr-ace want of caution, she backed plump I .«j don’t think so I never let

i. jj2s5ÿ\«Mtfip!e? thi wot? and af- >u<,^hhu^r ,lke a irooJ and her four, for Ksth-r had told her Into «rood pwdrtie.and felt the water myself think so 1 always try to be-
$ t*r •• oniri^ : n,Dl^P^n<l^l'aw^ted her. hour .............. ... ............. ..................................... . - .. . -- ------------------ ------------------, «orne «■> ,u,

I h. rent with ever, when at length dhe reached tree* in time of storm, that fo her "Only a friend of mine Come j,. Rut wha
I thankful to <<>dewn bO^/eai, w ^ for. by reason of the heavy agitated th.nklng. It seemed ,«* it out here. «<*>. and «ho w yourself to hard' for?”
1 h:r wîWT « 'a m^«e clouds overhead, the water was so certain destruction wrere hov -ring the lady.” aaid the young man. put- — K, «„» th<
1 •« • . br g^ie dull and dark that it gave back but over her. ting his hand in hla Jacket pocket to

l } wre.ith« of fosglovea ^ 1 * blurred reflection of the Utile girl Two poachers. *n cowmen’s smocks, and lifting out a small ’ hrowrn and shadow brooding over h!s own hfe.
g1*. LÎ », w*a •*« In her forest finery; end although, who were snaring rabits in the un- white Jamsca Usard.jso much like -f was thinking T had seen you

I °J / #r,, #«.. clinging to an over-arching bough, dergrowth. sprang up !n coast# ins- a chameleon that, at the first glance, before, somewhere Do y^i think
wosdvtfgl that- Win c reu l*he leaned out. right over the, mater, «tlon as the UUle girl fled ehrieklhg a casual oheerver might have mis- \ have?” she asked, wrinkling her

j ÜL!T nn 7nd even no- l*‘ *hadow* wore still too deÿffe for pent Then seeing that -he waa taken It for one. forehead in a pussled frown* for cer-
hbr flowers, worked on. ____  her to got a tlear vision of h^eoff only a child, and very- frightened “Oh. I wouldn’t touch it. no. not talnly the young man’s face had a

A mere'v 'll la really quite too bad that I V* vithal. they ran after her along for a live-pound note; k might bite very familiar look;whilst ex-en hi*
SSSL £££ and gr^ene^ mto can’t meT> wnLe I loo^, and it I. wood Up d path, calling to her not or something” ahe eald. with a voice sounded like one that ahe had

to*deck herself tnwiomMe for me to walk all the ^ -*>» afraid But. even f>kne frightened gesture, aa he held the ^r<t before although, tr 9M *h* railroad branch line between Bryn 
l h-JrîTiïk then remem- wov hoou, without my frock.” she h«*»d r,: uld not stop. runnân<'an1 little creature out to her. would ah# eouM not piece his td#n- Athyn and Churchxllle result*^ In

f 2m«L. -üé haA seen re- aaMTto hero#If me she stepped baok- 2inrtn8 urtXf h#r strength rrav** out Ttob ia too much of a gentleman Hty together with any «atIsfaction >he loss of 21 lives In its atoîÿ of
ÎZïa \ lICI^Msnd rvimTh In- ward from the edge of thTwater. Th- trvee were growing thinn-, now. to bite a lady.” the sailor answe-ed. to herself. ‘this disaster, the Philadelphia North

hLjtn t^droee in character and straikhtened her back from the **1 to *u»rd Uie young dropping the llaard Into bis pocket *| float think you ha va for I was American said:
1 i tro£ ror her arms long stooping. *nd tender rrowth fro mlast year's again Then, lifting hla cap with never In this part of the country be- i -A high official of the Reading
.,h.Ve tak- l Just then a dull roar of thunder fa,*f e courteous gesture, he turned on hie fore. My home—when I had one— was asked why. despite t>llnd’ curves

, #r «lw, nnlv the lit- ! rolled sonorously over tho sultry à Breath leas with running, panting «heel, ajid was speedily out of eight was In Plywiouth. and that 1» a long between the two stations, there were 
?£ a? eJ£2sVad dried twigs hurt her Woodland, and Lalla atarted violently, from exhaustion, and with tears run- i n the narrow lane leading to the way from here,” no signala

.Hat «he decided to whilst a shriek of dismay forced It- »»**»* unchecked down her cheeks, plantations. ”1 know!” she Interposed quickly, *’Why. man, he are not legally
irilg.rx TrLï'h gf detail ta comfort self from her lip*. A thunderstorm eame to n «tandstlll. guxing B ythe time he had gone half a with a childish delight In airing he' required to have them.’ he eald,'’

the aandala A deftly [always filled her with panic, even »bout her In bewilderment. She mile, the rain had ceaeed entirely; information. “It la a seaport on the
P MS .«fringe -.f broad snases'was : Wheu safely Sheltered within the <Bd not recognise this part of the and he strode aldbg. wblatüng a mer ro>st of Devon.”
f twist, l mnge oaa a ----- ^ -................. ........... - — j wood at all. and could not imagine ry tune, making nothing of the cop- “Wght you are. and a verj’ bik and

■ - where «he was -which was not sur- tous sprinkling his feet add legs re- wonderful place it Is. different to the
I prising, since the last time sh ? pass- cehred from the 18IÏ grasses and sleepy town* and little lost villages
,ed that way the tfrees of the plants- bracken that bordered the tr*ok. inland.” he said, with a laugh
tlon had towered high above her But bis whistling came to a sud- The villages af# not lost—they aH 
head. Mtandlng In serried rogs, whilst d*n stop, aa a pitiful moaning cry know where they are.” she corrected
now there- were only green bushes caught his ear. and a moment later, him. with a little «hake of her head,
which scarce reached as,high a* her turning round a sharp bend In the which waa still adorned with a chap-
w*i»t. • plantation track, he saw a little 1m of dog roses, very drooping and

A terrific crash of thunder, end a* woe-begone figure sitting in the mid- damp; matted, too. with the still
.vivid flare of lightning, sent her dart- die of the pathway, crying as, If her damper hair, that would entail a
j ng forward again, no matter where. Heurt would break painful combing process later on rm
if only the i«eth tdie followed led out “Hallo, what is the matter. Httle “Do they? Well, that Is a very granctaco-- Fra me-ut» Em -

I of the wood. The track was t fairly one?” the young man called out. In’ good thing, for I am sure no one Freon be*n *«ven an 
|wide one now, with wide, de*p wheel- * cheery tone* “Have you lo«* your else does. At least. I have lost my fte,L#n?L.raf 
jnus on either stde^. where the wood wey?7 , way more times than l can count to- J® ojr .the auperu
tugs had passed In th ewlnter time j ’Ye—e-^aa.” sobbed the child; d tv In trying to find my road from ^r»,. ftt_ nrflMrtT 

! bearing the felled timber away, and I have hurt my foot, so that , virtue* to village.” gul ty of sa«,ng fire to tha property
Surely the end of the wood must * cannot walk, besides bumping my | “D<v you live in Plymouth now—-I im *rRP IMPROVED ROAD FARM 
<th. soon now! Spurred by fresh forehead so badly that the blood has mean when you art at homo?” Lai- —s« , -...ip -v, j
hop» . Latia hurried forward, run- been trickling dowr. my face.” la asked, after a minute * allem^e. The --3 horse*, j oultry, 11 cattle, sheep.

Z n,T>g when she could, and walking “You poof mite!” exclaimed the ’plantation track led uphill now, and «oga, colt, cream sc|*arat,or. roll 
. when the pain in her side made rnn! rffllUlf jllTlI had very little breath to implements, tools, etc^, included ; m

ltdny ton Wore, and laying a kind!*pare^fhTtiükte*. ........ ... prosperous farming distnet, eoa
vl ol en 11 y a t ll*T wTUftlhlFr"- ‘u WhyT you \ ” T tloa'X. Uye anywhere; Th fh* amnmu >*wî*at viüaga, ;Udkiï*mé;*tto:.;mÊ*::.

the mis- 1 ace only half dressed, and aoskefl t<- of having a hohï?7'Hwg a» ?....... kcls., L1K> acres beaw cropping
fortune to slip her foot Into one of th* skin!” sailor, you know, and am mostly on |uam tillage 20-cow MC^rtfiéu
the deop wheel-ruts, coming to the 1 T-»Ha made a brave effort to draw board ship, going from port to port.* , .«i »Lk-r fr*it wan* 8-
ground with great force, «trlklng her her»*,f up with a dignity befitting , or If I happen to have a wet* or two WOOq *”
head «gainst the twiste«l protruding her position in life; but it was rath- inf holiday, I spend It in going walk- room house, goou own. oasetnciu
root of a blackthorn bunh. and er a failure, and her lips were quiv- ing trip* Inland. It la a cheap way
«Draining her ankle a* «he fell «ring pitifully aa ahe replied. “I va« of travelling, and ts more (bearable

playing that I was a wgoTf-nymph— than a fusty lodging th some big
h - that is a *rot of fairy, you know— town
*U Fiilfnl Flight. and 1—I had to take my frock off. «But how dreadful not to have a

1*ray *° Oakenhutsi because it had long sleeves, and. of home anywhere! I have lived at
there do be a short course, no fairy wouM have long the Manor ilmoet ever since I can

cut through the plantation* that cuts sleeves; then I left Esther asleep ur- remeirtber; and I suppose k will al-
og near two miles, but you could der a tree, and ran away to lx>k at waya be my home, aa I shall be the
nwrr take It on a day like this, while myself In the water; hut it thunder- 
ih^ ruin is coming down in bucket- ed badly, and I was so frightened 
rule, and the thunder crashing fit to that, in running lack to E*thér. I
deafen you.” said the good woman of lost my way. and could not find it
the title wayside Inn. » «she took the again.”

tendered by her customer. In “Who is Est he • * asked the young 
payment for the bread, cheese, and sailor,standlnr -tmight up and strip- 
ginger-beer with which he had been Plug off hia Jacket Iç i order to v/ran 
refreshing hhpaelf. alter his long It round the «hotiMtu* of the *hlv- 
tramp from the town. cring child.

don t mind a little rain. I ui “She used to be my nurse, hut we 
a wllor, and as much used to wet call her the achooL-oom-maid, 6«$w 
ÏI2SH a* t,L^rjr ones; srhlle. as w th®t 1 *m too big t> need a nurae.” 
thunder, we should not think a storm l^Ha answer. ^ with a murmur of 
L* <*»!■ worth talktftg about In the grateful thanks, a* the warm rough 
xx est Indies. ’ replied the young man. Pilot coat wax wrapped about ..er. 
wrho was dressed In seafaring gaibv "Then who are you?” demanded 
and appeared to he not yet on* of hl*Vl,v *»Hor in * -.rpri-e He had. at 
,y*“- .. »*ght. supposed her to be the

Be that where you’ve conge c»tod of some farmer or gamekeeper 
from deamnded the landlady, with hut\thi» mention of a schoolroom-'
the kindly curiosity of rural placée. mai.Ke^ured him that h# had made 

1 have been there three times, a ni soak in his first coa tiaalwi ç» - 
hut I’ve got a fresh ship now. and am g*rdi 
off to the Canarlea,” he answered 
frankly, standing up and stretching 
hi* long limbs preparatory to hlS

À

Constipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easily 
conquered with

*—

OUR NEW SERIALi

RIGA”kfiJU

■f The Captives of 
the Kaid «. :

Purgative Water, which acts mildly, yet surely, without 
* causing oolrc crampe or

I On Sals Everywhere- 35c Per Battle
RIGA PURGATIVE WATER CO

l Tty it Mu
MOKTSSAL

, «y H MABULANT
j

iUtlt* weap.foo.”
- . 1 'f th» Aseex-i*led «Ml Company *J me <SMnpan> rehised tv prueeexits

of a big building looming up t:»rough breaking ageag> nr.J when ar e» ■ hfia 
the thinning trees, he asked horried- 
iw. “Ia that house yonder Oakerhurst ♦" " - -
Manor»” ‘f »'u"

,Tb be continued next week)

A
1 “Of course, you could not know 

ion w.H have to trust mtini^to your unless you were told; but It ia very 
> ..mmon »*-n*e. bearing al.wa/a round iru<1e #*f me to be talking of ihy- 
to the right, fo rthere ain’t nothing self. *jl th* time Have you a lot 

one to hvHr. gndeyoo ami no one-of whom to ‘of brothers and staters?” «he asked, 
a inllq imtiiir» th. way wheA om.v you get ! peering 'into the kind face of her 
her*«lr in under rip tree*, she aaid, pointing rescuer-i

4 PER CENT INTEREST’ —
OK SAVINGS ACCOUNTSLUHIK TOO VAIA'ABL*: AN HAY 

r Premier Drury paid a visit lv WM 
Parliament Building». Toronto, and 
thva left for North Oxford When 
Ihterv.ewed he declat ed emphatic
ally that there waa r.o tfuth in the 
•aory that tie was considering a, 
Cabinet reorganisation with Libérai* 
taking the place of the La bo nrepre ;

He also denied the re ! 
port that he waa in conference with 
Hon. M*. King in TVmonto.

mn sctvunt with .1*We nmic ytm to
hternt ou -semi month- -• lair nee

■antativea.

of <100A higher raU of inierest allowed on tixeU Mtmx 
or over depoeiletl for a definite term of one year or over.n PROBING MILK STRIKE

CHARTERED TRUST & EXECUTOR CO.New Yeek.—-The hoard, of alder 
mea has appointed a committee to 
probe the strike of milk wagon 1 
drivers. President La Guardia of the 
board denounced employer» for de 
nying employees thé right to organ 
ise. Several thousand teamster» are 
iavolved. Th “ ■
difference to 
ployer» refueed.

t think eo.
r fear, for K*th<-r had told her int#. a imid puddle, and felt the water 

mo many stories of people «truck by trickling in through the weak places n*ve that I shall happen across him 
- lightning through sheltering under n her down-at-heels houa eshoaa* some day. just when 1 lee«t expect

But what art you looking at me 
Hla tone waa lighter 

he put the query, for he d'd not 
sadden the child with the

46 KINO ST W . TOaOMTO

ley offered to outwit 
grbitratioe. hot the em

W. S. Mordra, K t.: ,,f 
Estateg Dependent

Frank Mvl.anghlm 
Supt Real Ratal p IV-jK

Hon W. A. Charlton 
President.

John J. Qibsou.
Managing Director•NOT l£G.tUV RKQnRK»."

Vhltadelphta.—Lack of proper sta
le on the PtitiedetphtM anj Reading B W McNeill, SecreUry.

MAKE SURE
r Of the Petnre.

•*-nV^.

PROVIDECANTWELL KLEtTID
Washington—Edward J. Cantwell, 

secretary of the National Associa
tion of Letter Carriers, ha* been 
ejected by the national welfare coun
cil to represent the min the welfare :

The council consista j 
of the several qrganixUion* of poe- , 
tal employee, ^including those afflll- i 
a ted with the A. F. of I.

For the Wife and Children

HUDON, HEBERT & CO. EQUIP YOURSELFdepartment
Limited With a Sun Life Policy.

- Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

Every working man ean own an estate Kitty year» 
of experience enable* the Sun Life to offer sound and eeen 
omical policies of assurance.i from two years 

•r court of Con- 
He wa* foundMONTREAL■

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA

CANADA18 DeBresoles Street
4 .*

V- w« AM PROUD or OU* PAPERS—rHAT B WHY WÏ 
• WATER MARK THEM.............. '....Bond' Offlee- Montreal .1 "ë...g-IM

IN ALL TOURLOOK FOR THIS hern, poultry kooee, piggery, ele. 
Personal affairs foreleg sale, all 
*«.(*00, part cask, easy terms. Da 

page 18 Ulus. Catalog. Can
farm Bargains FRKK

y nis
’4 STATI0NKRTWATERMARK tails

iffy adian
8TBOUT FARM AGENCY. 206 
c:.r.. Manning Ckambere, Toronto, 
Ont, Cnn.

#N C*'
Satisfaction To Ton. 

a.k your Printer, He Known 
HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD, MONTREAL.

McAULIFFE-DAVIS LUMBER CO.I h
liIMffED

> Wholesale and Retail

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY

SotS3
ST. JAMES ST.

|\ MONTREAL ^

VA vCOMPLETE UNE OF LUMBER 

AND BUILDING MATERIAL

I

»I

\

OTTAWA. Canada.J7

BP her social status.
*1 km R^Ila Trevor of Oaken hurst 

Manor. Alicia a my real name but 
It 1* Orannle’s too. -o I am alw
called Lalku _____

“And where be they1” demanded ’«vutint. old-fashioned dignity.
Mrs. Jonea. writ ha glance towards “A Trevor! Then you are my—" » 
her canary, which was stirring reef- but the young man pulled himself 
'"5L1b lt* ”***. with h Jerk, nod laughed in a j

Oh. not very far—about 4mlf-way rather nervpus fashion, ax he said, ! 
to Cape Town Now. I guess you In some confusion. T mean. I must 1 
kra about a» whs aa you were be- see If I can’t carry' you as far aa |

Manor, for It will never da to I 
a Tittle lady like you run the 

risk of a bad Illness, by getting coM 
from your wet clothes."

“Oh. bnt J a
you will ncx-er manage It.
•-aid protesting!y. I ■

Luhrkmtlng my doing as"m
Meta] Polish. < yllnder, KBilsn that case l «hall hax -• to leave you

sitting here alohe. whilst I go back to 
th»- inn yonder where I had .some 
bread and cheese, to get aon^sope 
you know to carry you. and. In thé 
meantime, you would be catching 
more cold.” the young man replied, 
not venturing to touch her without 
perniiwloii now that he knew who 
»h*v wa»; although five minute» be
fore ho had been bundling her up in 
h'* coat, with the sympathetic kind- 
ne«» that it War Til* nature to «how } 
to everything ia trouble or dtsitrees. t 

1 leave me alone! T 
1 ka* so ms-Mhle and afraid be- j 
fore you came: f"Ahull be very much r 
ti'&èisv-g-- --to yoe- if y»a atK-*gsny.v4m-

-x
I

LABOR MENi wl'b

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.Many of the biggest captains of industry 
throughout the world started at the bottom of 
the ladder. They climbed because they worked 
and saved—when opportunity knocked they 
were prepared.

TryH LOOTED
the

ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OIL COMPANY

«

Alt Kinds af HIGH CLASS
FARM IMPLEMENTS

heavy. I fear 
Lalla START AN

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA!?-
Machine. Motor and

INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old E tglish Type

HEAD OFFICES. TORONTO ^
FACTORIES. TORONTO. BRANTFORD. WOODS 1 (XX > 

AGENCES EVERYWHERE

SAVINGS ACCOUNTUreases and Waste. Motor Car

213 Branche* in Canada.( nrhonlr* Cylinder Oils. Raanqpr.
Varnish. Unsred and Uqnl.l Seep» «Reserve Fuad $7,600,000 

Total Asset* over >126,000.000. _________
Capital $7,000,000.

! 46 Dickens Are., TORONTO. 
Phone Oerrard 6902

It’s good ale^ well brewed in a special 
department of the celebrated F’ron- 
tenac Breweries, bv a master of the 

L art, who has been successful in com- 
a bining in this brew the fullness, 
■ winey and snsppy hoppytaste, with 
| the creamy and full-mouthed quali

ties that have made the good ales of 
Old England so popular the world 

over. „

The Zvolution of the C/kw Mowing Industry {» 1
z*5 <wiy t amr:iTrsi3 you an- nul strong 

eruiugh.” she said, with a catch tit 
h«r role» that was very nearly allied 
to a sob t

‘ Ah you don’t know bow strong I 
am.” he rejoined laughing, aa he

a1*

080 IMNO 
80TTU WVU)etoupvd amt gathered her gently tn- 

”Tou must try to 
imagine that you are a forlorn pria-

i lo h « arms.

idwkom 1. » »uM*| knight. 
k*r, rrscaed. at the pr-ll of tny life, 
from the grim fortmeo w»err you 
m-re Imprlsonrd, an« that I am fire- 
la* wit» you to a city of refuse."

"W»wt ntre pt*y" «««aiaied 
Lalla. allpplii* one an»

m \ V.W

/lU lands of 
BOTTLES, GLOBES. 
JARS, TUMBLERS, 
e«sCHIMNEYSxe

/ll/ colours 
^ FLINT. GREEN. BLUE 

OPAL, AMBER., 
^DARK GREENS

National Trust 
Company

around th eneck of her m ■
better to msaetaln her balance, aa he 
•et forward at « slow, steady stride 
on the read to the Manor.

It’s On Sale Everywhere

The Frontenac Breweries, 
Limted

MONTREAL

I
very fond of laaaglning things like 
that, becawee 1 always have to ^Uy
by myself’’

The jron? Bare you no kritMh
or rieters. or even omurina*** the 
young man naked, with so much ptty

;

quite surprised, it never having
curved to her before that there was 
any »e - tous lack In her 

■*» • •
{and «he la meetly too sad for plajr- 
Ung because my father la dead, you 
ikhow Grarty and Grannie are. af 
lomaroe. much toe old for froMes: in-

IMS s I •Js IA
18-22 Kia( East. TORONTO
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